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Alf. Ronvaux,  of East Chicago, is 	Mr. Shaw, went to Harristown,  Ill.. tri 
visiting here with his sister, Mrs. Alfred Monday. 
Liesse. 	 Miss Stella  Gibson, of  Chicago, is vie-  . 

James  l'owell, Jr  ,  who was in the tea iting her mot ber here. 
business  here left Tuesday for .Joliet 	Born, to Mr. and  Mrs.  George Fox, a 
to work. 	 son, Monday  morning. 

Mr. Draper was  visiting here with 	Mrs. Daley and daughter,  Irina, ; 
friends for  a  few  days returned to East went  to  Braidwood  Sunday. 
Chicago Tuesday. 	 Harry Snyder and Ed. Howland 

There will be a dance given here  in  went to Wilmington  Sunday. 
the opera house by the Young Men's 	Miss Elsie  Windmoore, of  Joliet, is 
social dancing club Saturday night. visiting Mrs. Kate Johnston here. 
Everybody is invited to attend. Music 	Wils Johnson returned from .Joliet 
by  Mainwaring's string band. Tickets  Sunday  evening, %here he was visiting 
35  cents. his  daughter. 
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C F. II. Carrither ,
, s•cretary of the •••••••••••••*••••••••**. 

 
Reeves  campaign committee,  was in 	

Mrs John  Kinuan is very sick 
 

Pontiac  on  business last week, and re- Enoch  Allen, of Odell, was  in town 

ports  things  progrensiug and has not Thursday. 
much  doubt  of Mr.  Reeves  nomination 	John Greeman  is visiting  relatives  in 
for governor. 	 Graymont. 

There  is  practically no opposition to 	Mrs.  Charles McDougall  had an  at- 

Walter  Reeves  for governor in Living- tack of grip  last week. 
ston county. There are rumors of a 	Miss  Nellie Seaver was on  the sick 
fight as to who will be the party rep- list the last  of the week. 
resents ,  ives to  Peoria  to  the  state  eon- 	The  school will give an  entertain- 
vention,  but  t*  is  is simply coufined to went  next Friday evening. 
Pontiac. Mr. and  Mrs. Baughman visited  their 

The  grand jury  after visiting the  son, Newton, in Esmen Sunday. 
jail  repi-rted:  "We,  your grand jury, 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Ferguson  and having  paid a visit to the jail, find same 
in  good cendit ion and that there is no 

 days  Chapmanavisited in Odell Satur-

complaint  of the inmates  confined 
therein. -  Which wotfd appear to  in- 	James McDougall, of Lee County, 

dicate that Sheriff Talbott has talent will move with his family onto the Dol- 

as  a lodging house keeper as men as a man farm near town. 
public officer. 	 Mr. Floyd has rented a house in  the 

Your corresp-Dndent heard a pretty east part of town from Dr. Eppler  and 
level  headed republican define the Poe_ will move here from Chicago. 
tiac  situation. "I like to see party men 	Mrs. William Powell reeeived a  tele- 
stand by their party and their friends. gram Friday morning aenouncing  the 
When they have a candidate in their death of her youngest brother in New 
town county or district for an office, York. 
they should be for him loyally, and not 	Rev. Hatfield announced Sunday 
for  someone outside. It is true man- that he will commence a series of 
hood in politics to stand by your home meetings here Friday evening, Febru-
friends first, and the man that does it any 2. 
fearlessly -  is the m n who wins in the 	 • 
end, simply because it is good principal. 
Petty jealousies and"dogin the manger" 	 • 
politics have had too big a sway in 	Emington. L... 	 • 
Pontiac. Let the big, honest, broad- 	••••04■••••••••• 
guaged men in the party get together 	Ed Call was in Cardiff this wiek. 
for party interests and stop their throat 

W. Brenner was in Cullom, Sunday. cutting, and be men and not mice." 

The Court of Honor installed officers 	Del George sports a new Smith gun.  
Thursday evening as follows: Worthy 	Harold Watts is quite sick with pneu- 

Chancellor, W. L. Morris; vice-chan- monia. 
cellor, M. A. Johnson; recorder, M. O. 	C. Jenson did business in Pontiac, 
Johnson; treasurer, George M. Capes; Tuesday. 
chaplain, B. A. Holman; conductor, 	Prof. Mitchell was in Saenemin last 
Alex. B. Skean; guard, E. D. Zahe ; Saturday. 
sentinel, M. E. Brace; directors, A. J.  The Wabash railroad is short on 
Morrison, Geo. Whitham, S. V. Pinck- brakemen. 
ney. After the installation, a short 
program was rendered. A L. Here- J. B. Parsons, of Pontiac, was in 

ford, the supreme chancellor spoke to town last week. 
the organization on thier work. His 	John Doose did business in Cullom 
address was logical and practical. One last week Thursday. 
of the unigne features of the evening 	Jos. Heuniger has been in Chicago 
was the drill by the members, which the past week having his eves treated. 
called forth a great deal of applause Our school teacher, Miss L. Gahan, 

from the audience. The program was was on the sick list Monday and Tues-
well carried out.—Leader. day. 

Miss Kate McGrath of  Campus, **••••••••••**•4*********,  s -- 
• spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs.  Jas. 

Goodfarm. 	 Henniger. L••••••••••••••••••••••••1  P. Foley, who had been in  Chicago 

Walter Blackwell was in Streator  on for  some time under medical  treatment 
business. Friday. returned home last week Thursday. 

Andrew Hansen attended a pulic sale 	P. J. Fitzpatrick accomp inied  his 
near Clark City Monday. brother John- to Chicago,  Tuesday, 

John Semantle, of Dwight, was on where he went to have his hand  treated 
our streets delivering goods.  for  blood poisoning, 

Mr. Lem Wales, of (Vans, was  here 	M. Gust. Jos. Scott, R.  Neulerff, W. 
attending the sale of Mr. Blackwell. 	Lewis and R. Kennedy ilispected  the 

Wm. Pfeifer has the misfortune of Cardiff coal mine Sunday, 	At this 
having other pet boi's on his hand writing the writer did not learn  if this 

s which he greatly prizes. 	 syndicate got an option or n.  t. 

Andrew Hansen purchased another Everybody from here  waked the 
Joliet six hole corn shelter and is  pre• longest  mile and a half  they ever  did 
prepared to d•) rushing business. 	Tuesday  down the railroad  to see three 

Joe  IIarvey had . rather bad  luck cars  piled across the track  end on top  ' 

while  going home from a p arty,  his of each  other. The wreck  was caused 
by a brakes axle  and  was three miles • horses  became unmanageable and  broke 

his buggy  pole. 	 south of town. No lives  were lost and 
• 

Last Friday evening  some  of Mr. and 
 no  one hurt. 
 

!). Mrs. Blackwell's most intimate friends te***•••••••vvi*******•••! 
,, gave them a surprise, while dancing • 

was the main feature until the early / 	Reddick. 	ZZ 
hours. They all report a good time ;••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
and returned home in the morning at 	E. Shelly is on the sick list this  week. 
wee small hours, before breakfast and 	Visit A. M. Hansen's carpet  depart- 

'  after. 	 mast. It will pay you. 
If Banner Salve 	 Mrs  Frye was a Reddick visitor  last 

5  doesn't  cure your piles, your money Saturday, 
will  be returned,  it  is the most healing  Miss  Gladys  Boyer was taken  quite 
medicine in the viorld. C. V. Green,  	 

t.  Braceville; d.  K.  Iteltzhoover,  Dwight. 	 Continued on  page 2. 
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